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THE PROBLEM
A new branch bank was to be de-
signed to serve as a focal point of
a new shopping cen ter in Alamo-
gordo. The bank was to provide for
five tellers, two bank officers, recep -
tionist-secretary, a lounge, conference
room, toilets, and two drive-up sta-
tions with capability to expand to
five dri ve-up stations. The owner
strongly stressed a desire for a con-
temporary bank which would fit the
space age concept of the city's mot-
to, "Pioneer Spaceport, U.S.A."
THE SOLUTION
The location of the bank was on
main stree t through the center of
Alamogordo and was at the highest
end of' the stree t toward the moun -
tains. If properly designed and lo-
cated, it could be seen the complete
length of the street. The site was
a rath er crowded portion of the
shopping center adjacent to an old
metal building housing a barb er,
florist, and television repair. Econ-
omic reason prevent ed demolition
and removal for the present, but the
building will eventually be razed to
provide for future expansi on.
A design which must not become
outdated means one which avoids
present or past design cliches. The
bank is designed as a dramati zed
crown shape which gives height
enough for distant viewing, provides
mezzanine floor offices taking ad-
vantage of the excellent views, and
departs from any tie with current
brute and international design influ -
ences. Th e design of the drive-up
stations was to harmonize yet pro -
vide a hori zontal element through
the undulatin g roof form; a tunnel
connects these stations with the bank.
Construction investigation led to
consideration of plastics, pre-cast
concrete, gunnite concrete, and .pour-
ed-in-place concrete. At this point,
consulta tion was begun with the con-
tractor with whom the project was
finally negot iated , Metz Construc-
tion , Inc. Mr. H. T. Coker, vice-pres-
ident, had broad experience in con-
crete work and recommended pour-
ed-in-place concre te for this size
project. Constru ction estimates indi -
cated that the costs of poured-in-
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place concrete would be reasonable
and acce ptable.
The design dictated locat ion of
mechan ical equipment on the exter-
ior in a mechanical pit . Gas air con-
diti oning equipment was selected as
being the most economical means
of controlling the space.
Insulat ing glass with a sealed par-
tial vacuum was used on the build-
ing walls with the most severe expo-
sure . Custom light fixtures with dim-
mer control in the come rs at ten
feet above the mezzanin e floor sep-
arate the acoustical plaster ceiling
from the masonry wall coating used
on the interior concre te surfaces.
Walnut blocks of three different
thicknesses, four inches square, ran-
dom branded with the logo of the
bank, were applied like tile to a
curved wall behind the tellers coun-
ter. Carpeted floors throughout pro-
vide needed acoustical control from
the dome effec t.
The dome is penetrated by a oc-
tagonal plan skylight with a octagon-
al plan canopy suspended below to
provide glare relief, to support hang-
ing light s, and to concea l fluorescent
fixtures which light the plasti c sky-
light at night.
A fount ain sculpture of weath er-
ing stee l in a front pool provides en-
tran ce accent. The sculpture, called
the Security Symbol , a never-end-
ing chain , was designed and built
by Charles Southard of Alamogordo.
Red Bingham stone laid in a field
stone pattern provides color and tex-
ture contrast aga inst the white of
the bank structure .
Floor area totaled 3,500 square
feet with construction cost of $112,-
000 excluding bank equipment and
furnishings.
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DISTRIBUTORS FOR :
• Keene Penn Metal Structural Steel
• Dur-O-Wall Masonry Reinforc ing
• Kewanee Doors and Frames
• Milcor Access Doors
• Keystone Steel &Wire
• Plaster Weld &Weld Crete
Complete Line of Lathing and Plastering Systems, Drywall Systems,
Industrial Plasters and Masonry Products.
For the best possible prices and servic es, CALL US!
FORMICA REPRESENTATIVE
RICHARD P. KASSA
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AND TOILET
COMPARTMENTS
PANEL SYSTEM
202
laminated plastic
FORM ICA® brand Panel System 202 goes
right over almost any structurally sound wall
. .. no tearing down . .. goes up in a day or
less ! Perfect anywhere moisture is a problem .
Formica Brand La mina ted Plast ic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments
and other restroom partitions, for the same
reason it serves so handsomely on surfaces
in other parts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR
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This is one of the reasons Mr. Jack Ma theson,
president, Adroit Builders, lnc ., likes TRUS JOIST.
He goes on to say :
"After us ing TRUS JOIST on several construction jobs,
I would like to commend you and your firm for not only
the convenience and ease of installation of you r product
but also on the excellent service we received from you .
We apprec iated your accurate shop drawings, your
prompt de livery, and your personal attention during the
install a tion."
There's more to TRUS JOIST tha n product quality.
There's service .
There's prompt delivery.
There's follow-up.
7100 Const itution Avenue N.E.
Albuqu erqu e 505/256-2058
___ George B. McGill
convenience and ease of installation . . . IIII
Neff Build ing
Albuque rque
Architect :
Joe Boehn ing , A. I.A.
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WOOD is WAR and WONDERFUL!
MEMBERSHIP:
BALDRIDGE HOME SUPPLY CENTER
GIBSON LUMBER CO.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
BOSQUE FARMS LUMBER CO.
AMERICAN BUILDERS SUPPLY CORP.
SANDIA LUMBER CO.
APACHE LUMBER CO., INC.
GEORG IA - PACIFIC CORP.
U. S. PLYWOOD CORP.
DUKE CITY LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.
These are the experts on wood and wood products to contact
for information and consultation ••• members of
LUMBER MERCHANDISERS ASSOCIA TION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
6
SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY
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McMURTRY PAINT & GLASS
A VALSPAR COMPANY
Complete Architectu ra l Services
for
Pa ints and Glass
Distributors fo r:
VA LSPA R PAINTS
L.O .F . GLASS
Complete line of-
Fine ca rp ets and drapes
Ind ustria l Coatings
Wallpapers
1008 Marq uez PI. Phone 982-4661
20 years In
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
--N. Ql). Nrlsnn QIn.-:.i
A VIGOROUS NEW COMPANY
SERVING ALL OF NEW
ME X ICO WITH QUALITY
PLUMBING AND HEATING
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES.
Catering To The Commercial
Building Industry
FEATURING
"..,AMERICAN
~STANDARD
Plumbing And Heating Equipment
ALBUQUERQUE
N. Ql). Nelann QIn.
3825 EDITH N. E.
(Formerly-Plumbing Division, Albuq . Lumber Co. I
DON J. CUMMINGS CO. , INC.
E
P. O. Box 3486
BUILDI NG PROD CTS
GI NEERI G SALES AND SERVICE
Tel. (505) 265-8421 Albuquerque, N. M . 871 10
HOLLOW .METAL DOOR & FRAME
• LARGE IN E TO RY
• Writ e or send plans for free estimates
• Immediate delivery on standard Pr ofil es
an d Door Eleva tions
• Custom fabri cati on for Frames & Wind ow wall s
DISTRIBUTORS FOR:
• Fenestra Inc., Erie, Pa.
• United Steel Fabricators, \ ooster, Ohi o
ALSO ; Yale & Towne Builders Hardware Our Holl ow Metal Door & Frame Fabricating hop
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